KS2/3 Curriculum Areas in New Horizons
Curriculum Area

New Horizons

English
Functional skills




Personal (P1) Show your personal details
Personal (P3) Share with others your likes and dislikes

Maths
Functional skills









Personal (P1) Show your personal details (using a graph)
Personal (P3) Share with others your likes and dislikes (using a graph)




Personal (P2) Show what your house is like
Health (H3) Show foods that are good/bad for you. Design a healthy
meal
Health (H4) Show you know about things that can harm you-alcohol,
tobacco, drugs.
Citizenship (C2) Design a poster showing the rules in school
Personal (P2) My family
Personal (P3) Share with others your likes and dislikes
Personal Skills Share the things you are good at
Social (S4) Find out about people who may need help
Social (S5) Find out about jobs in your school
Citizenship (C1) Having your say
Citizenship (C2) Follow rules in school
Citizenship (C3) Show when someone is being teased or bullied
Citizenship (C4) Show things that can spoil the environment
Citizenship (C5) Find out about occupations of people who help us
Citizenship (C5) Find out about occupations of people who help us
(internet)
Social (S2) Show places in your local community (internet)
Citizenship (C2) Design a poster showing the rules in school

Science
Functional skills

Art and Design
Creative curriculum



Computing














Therapeutic
curriculum




Citizenship
(KS3 only)
Life skills curriculum

Social (S1) Show the difference between yourself and your friends
Health (H1) Show a range of toiletries
Relationships (R1) Show whether you are male or female
Relationships (R2) Show you can recognise a baby/child/teenager/adult

Design and
Technology



Health (H2) Show which foods are good for you/you should eat less ofplan a healthy meal

Languages
Functional Curriculum



Social (S3) Show special things for different cultural groups

Geography







Personal (P5) My family’s jobs
Social (S2) Show places in your local community
Health (H5) Find out about people who help us to stay healthy
Citizenship (C4) Show things that can spoil the environment
Citizenship (C5) Find out about occupations of people who help us

History
Cultural Curriculum



Relationships (R2) Show you can recognise a baby/child/teenager/adult

Music
Creative curriculum




Personal (P3) Share with others your likes and dislikes(Music)
Citizenship (C1) Decide a part of a group what music to listen to

RE
Cultural curriculum



Social (S3) Show special things for different cultural and religious groups

PE
Physical curriculum





Personal (P4) Share with others an activity you like to do
Health (H2) Show different sports/fitness activities
Health (H2) Show which foods are good for you/you should eat less of

Sex Education










Health (H4) Keeping safe-things that can harm you
Health (H5) Find out about people who help us to stay healthy
Citizenship (C3) Show when someone is being teased or bullied
Relationships (R1) Show whether you are male or female
Relationships (R2) Show you can recognise a baby/child/teenager/adult
Relationships (R3) Show a place that is private for you
Relationships (R4)Show what is important about friends
Relationships (R5) Show which things make you feel happy/sad/angry
etc

Creative curriculum

Cultural Curriculum

Life skills Curriculum

